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Abstract. In this study, shearing behavior of a structural insulated panel (SIP) wall, which consisted of a
Styrofoam core board, shell panel of bamboo scrimber, and frame of Spruce–Pine–Fir dimension lumber,
was tested under monotonic and cyclic loads. Results showed that the SIP wall failed at similar positions
under two loading modes, although more serious destruction occurred under cyclic than monotonic load.
There was a linear relationship between load and displacement at the initial loading stage, which indicated
that the wall worked under the elastic state. At a later loading stage, bearing capacity and rigidity decreased
as a result of wall slip. Shearing strength under monotonic and cyclic loads was 20.0 and 15.8 kNm1,
respectively, which met the requirement of the standard code for design of timber structures. Energy
consumption of the SIP wall covered with bamboo scrimber was 11,556.6 Jm1.
Keywords: Bamboo scrimber panel, SIP wall, monotonic and cyclic loading, shearing behavior.
INTRODUCTION
The structural insulated panel (SIP) is a pre-
fabricated building material that has been the
topic of interest among researchers in recent years
(Ali et al 2013). Compared with traditional light-
frame wood structures, SIP building systems have
advantages in insulation properties, acoustic per-
formance, seismic performance, and material use
(Edward and Keith 2006; Kermani and Hairstans
2006). SIP is a sandwich-style structural panel
used as a building member such as a wall, roof,
or floor for concrete, steel, and wood frame struc-
tures in Europe, North America, and Japan (Smith
2010; Qu 2012). It is usually manufactured with
two layers of rigid materials as shells and a
thicker layer as a core. The core of SIP is usually
nonstructural and ridged, commonly made of plas-
tic foam such as expanded polystyrene or poly-
urethane (PUR) foam. Various materials, such as
metal, cement, gypsum, oriented strandboard
(OSB), are suggested and applied as SIP shells
by researchers and manufacturers (Porter 2004;
Miller et al 2005; Porter 2009; Zhang et al 2009;
Yan et al 2010; Smith 2010; Brown 2013). How-
ever, studies using bamboo-based panels as SIP
shells have not been reported.
Bamboo is a fast-growing and resourceful bio-
mass material in China. Given the increasingly
serious shortage of wood resources in China,
bamboo would be an effective alternative resource
of wood. There are various bamboo-based prod-
ucts such as bamboo curtain plywood, bamboo
mat plywood, bamboo glulam (Wang and Jiang
2003). Bamboo scrimber, which is obtained by
reorganizing and remolding bamboo, is one of
the new and more competitive bamboo products
(Yu 2012).
Zhang et al (2012) showed a higher compression
and tension strength for bamboo scrimber than
that for larch and spruce. The specific modulus of
elasticity (MOE) and modulus of rupture (MOR)
of bamboo scrimber were 50% and 120% higher,
respectively, than that of wood scrimber (Zhu
et al 2004). Also, because of smooth and various
grains, bamboo scrimber has a strong decorative
effect (Zhu and Zang 2011). However, bamboo
scrimber is mainly used as nonstructural compo-
nents currently such as flooring, veneer. Reports
about bamboo scrimber used as structural com-
ponents were seen only in exemplary buildings.
There are currently few reports about bamboo
scrimber used as a SIP shell panel.
To take full advantage of the SIP system and
bamboo scrimber, bamboo scrimber should be
used as the shell panel of a SIP wall. In this
study, a SIP wall shelled with bamboo scrimber
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was tested under monotonic and cyclic loads.
The failure phenomenon was observed, and shear-
ing parameters were calculated to investigate the
shearing performance to provide information for
bamboo scrimber used in a SIP system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Bamboo scrimber used for SIP shells was made
ofNeosinocalamusaffinis. TheSIPpanel contained
two shell panels and one core board. The bam-
boo scrimber shell panel was 2440  1220 
6 mm (length  width  thickness). The poly-
styrene core board was 2364  1144  89 mm
(length  width  thickness). PUR adhesive
was used to bond the shell panel and core board
according to ASTM (2004). The distance from
shell edge to core edge was 38 mm. The groove
formed by the shell panel and core board was
filled with dimension lumber (Fig 1).
Parameters for wall members are listed in Table 1.
Parameters for connectors are listed in Table 2.
The SIP wall sample consisted of two SIP panels
and eight dimension lumbers, which were com-
posed of headpiece, mudsill, and studs. Head-
piece and mudsill consisted of two pieces of
dimension lumber, respectively. Midstuds between
two SIP panels consisted of two pieces of dimen-
sion lumber, and the right and left stud consisted
of one piece of dimension lumber, respectively.
The sizes of dimension lumbers are listed in
Table 1. Dimension lumbers and shell panels
were connected by nails. The wall and load beam
and the wall and groundsill were connected by
screw bolts. Hold-downs were fixed between the
left and right stud and mudsill (Fig 2). Connec-
tors between the hold-down and left and right
stud were tapping screws, and those between the
hold-down and mudsill were screw bolts.
Loading Method
Only horizontal load (no vertical load) was
applied during testing. Monotonic load testing
was loaded according to ISO (2011). The loading
program was controlled by force; load increased
sustainably until the SIP wall wrecked. Loading
rate was set at 6 kN/min.
Cyclic load testing was loaded according to ISO
(2010). The loading program for cyclic load
testing was controlled by displacement. The ulti-
mate displacement obtained in monotonic load
Figure 1. Section of SIP wall.
Table 1. Parameters of wall members.
Part Material Size Property parameter
Frame Dimension-lumber
(Spruce–Pine–Fir)
Headpiece (upper) 2440  113  38 MOE: 9650 MPa
Headpiece (lower) 2440  89  38
Stud 2364  89  38
Mudsill (upper) 3000  89  38
Mudsill (lower) 3000  113  38
Core board Polystyrene board 2364  1144  89 Density: 20 kg/m3, tensile strength:
140 KPa
Shell panel Bamboo scrimber 2440  1220  6 MOE (longitudinal/transverse):
4545/1965 MPa
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testing was used as control displacement. About
1.25%, 2.50%, 5.00%, 7.5%, and 10.00% of the
ultimate displacements were taken as target dis-
placements and loaded in order. Every displace-
ment was repeated one time. Then, 20%, 40%,
60%, 80%, 100%, and 120% of the ultimate dis-
placements were taken as target displacements and
loaded in order. Every displacement was repeated
three times. Loading rate was set at 100 mm/min.
Shearing Behavior Parameters
A skeleton curve under cyclic load gained accord-
ing to the first cycle of different target displace-
ments is shown in Fig 3 (the curve with the black
box). A displacement-load curve under mono-
tonic load and its symmetrical curve around the
base point were also figured.
Shearingbehavior parameterswere defined accord-
ing to equivalent elastic-plastic curve (Dolan and
Johnson 1996; Hu 2007; Guo et al 2011). The
shearing behavior parameters evaluated in this
study and their definitions are as follows:
Shearing strength ( fvd): shearing strength was
shearing capacity of unit length wall, fvd ¼
Fmax/L. Fmax was the ultimate load of wall under
monotonic or cyclic load. In cyclic load, ultimate
load was the maximum load in the first loading
cycle. L was wall length (2.44 m in this study).
Peak displacement (Dmax): peak displacement was
the displacement correspondingwith ultimate load.
Limiting displacement (Du): limiting displacement
was the displacement when load reached 80% ulti-
mate load after failure or the displacement when
the wall was seriously damaged.
Table 2. Parameters of connectors.
Connector Parameters
PUR adhesive Spreading rate: 180 g/m2
Nail Length: 60 mm, diameter: 4 mm Distance between neighbor nails: 150 mm
Hold-down 450  41 mm (length  width) Ten holes at diameter 6.5 mm were drilled on side
of hold-down. Tapping screws of diameter 6 mm
were used to connect hold-down and out-side stud;
one hole of diameter 21 mm was drilled on bottom
of hold-down. Screw bolt was used to connect
hold-down and mudsill
Screw bolt in headpiece Diameter: 14 mm Distance between neighbor screw bolts: 400 mm
Screw bolt in mudsill Diameter: 20 mm Distance between neighbor screw bolts: 400 mm
Figure 2. Sketch for SIP wall installation and loading position.
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Elastic stiffness (K ): slope of the tangent line
between base point and 40% ultimate load on
rising step of displacement-load curve.
Energy dissipation (E): total absolute area enclosed
by hysteresis loop was the wall energy dissipation
behavior on the whole length. Energy dissipation
behavior per unit length was used in this study.
Results for shearing behavior are listed in Table 3.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phenomenon of SIP Wall Damage
Failure phenomenon was similar under both
monotonic and cyclic loads. There were three
stages: elastic, plastic, and failure (as Fig 3
showed). At the initial stage, the load-displace-
ment curve was nearly linear. As load increased,
wall displacement andmode slight noise increased.
As increasing maximum load occurred, displace-
ment increased rapidly, cracks occurred between
the hold-down and wall and the bamboo scrimber
panel and mudsill, and bearing capacity of the
wall dropped sharply.
Cracks were mainly distributed at the bottom of
the SIP wall. Damage at the mudsill is shown in
Fig 4. The shell panel where it contacted the
mudsill and tacked nails was destroyed under
both monotonic and cyclic loads. Under mono-
tonic load, nails connecting the mudsill and bam-
boo scrimber panel stayed in the mudsill and
looked undamaged from the part exposed on the
panel surface (Fig 4a). Under cyclic load, nails
connecting the mudsill and bamboo scrimber
panel were pulled out and bent from the pulling
out part. They stayed in the bamboo scrimber
panel. The mudsill was destroyed (Fig 4b).
Damage of hold-downs at the left (located diag-
onal to the vibration exciter) and right (located
lower than the vibration exciter) side stud was
different under monotonic load. The left one did
not appear to be damaged (Fig 5a), whereas the
right one was pulled out from the side stud and
bent (Fig 5b). Under cyclic load, hold-downs at
the left and right were both pulled out (Fig 5c,d)
and obviously bent.
Displacement-Load Curve
The displacement-load curve of the SIP panel
under monotonic and cyclic loads is shown in
Fig 3. Skeleton curve (the line with black box in
Fig 6) under cyclic load was got according to
Fig 3. The black line is the displacement-load
curve under monotonic load (in the first quadrant);
its symmetrical curve around the base point is
given (the black line in the third quadrant). The
colored line is the displacement-load curve under
cyclic load, and the different colors mean differ-
ent cycles with different control displacements.
Figure 3. Skeleton curve under cyclic load anddisplacement-
load curve under monotonic load.
Table 3. Shearing behavior parameters.a
Load
mode
Ultimate load
Fmax/kN
Shearing strength
fvd/kNm1
Peak displacement
Dmax/mm
Limiting displacement
Du/mm
Elastic stiffness
K/kNm1 Energy dissipation
E/Jm1
T C AVG T C AVG T C AVG T C AVG T C AVG
Mon — 48.8 48.8 — 20.0 20.0 — 74.4 74.4 — 82.5 82.5 — 971.1 971.1 —
Cyc 46.3 43.5 44.9 13.7 17.8 15.8 50.3 70.4 60.3 59.5 67.9 63.7 1194.6 1086.8 1140.7 11,556.6
a Mon, monotonic load; Cyc, cyclic load; T, tensile; C, compressive; AVG, average.
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Figure 4. Damage situation at bottom of SIP wall.
Figure 5. Damage at hold-downs. (a) Diagonal of vibration exciter under monotonic load; (b) lower of vibration exciter
under monotonic load; (c) diagonal of vibration exciter under cyclic load; (d) lower of vibration exciter under cyclic load.
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At initial loading, the displacement-load curve
was almost linear. The wall worked in an elastic
situation. The testing result was similar with a
steel plate shear wall under cyclic loading (Guo
et al 2011). The area enclosed by a hysteresis loop
was small. Rheostriction phenomenon was obvi-
ous. During the middle loading, the area enclosed
by the hysteresis loop increased. Among the three
cycles at one grade controlled by the same target
displacement, the latter two had higher contact
ratios and lower loads at the same displacement
compared with the first one. The phenomenon
showed that wall components were damaged with
repeated loading, which further lessened wall
strength, load capacity, and stiffness. As target
displacement increased, the hysteresis loop turned
from S shaped to Z shaped at different target-
displacement grades and wall slip effect appeared.
Shear Strength
Shearing strength of SIP walls was affected by
loading modes and directions (Table 3). Shearing
strength was 11.06% lower under cyclic than
monotonic load, which might have been caused
by damage cumulated under cyclic loading. Shear-
ing strength was 29.98% higher in compression
than tension under cyclic load, because pressure
was firstly loaded on the SIP wall that had been
damaged after reaching ultimate load in this direc-
tion, which lessened the ultimate load in tension.
Shearing strength was 20.0 kNm1 under
monotonic load and 15.8 kNm1 under cyclic
load in this study, whereas shearing strength of a
light-framed wood wall shelled with 12-mm
OSB was 6.53 kNm1 under monotonic load
and 6.16 kNm1 under cyclic load (Du et al
2013). Shearing strength of an SIP wall shelled
with 12-mm OSB was 19.7 kNm1 (Shim et al
2010) tested by ASTM (2006). Shearing strength
requirements of wood walls faced with 6-mm
wood-based structural panels in GB (2003) were
3.2 kNm1. The results show that shearing
strength in this study can satisfy the requirements
of GB (2003). It was similar to an SIP wall
shelled with 12-mm OSB, which tested the same
way, and greater than a light-framed wall faced
with 12-mm OSB.
Ultimate Displacement
Ultimate displacement was affected by loading
modes and directions (Table 3). It was 29.5%
higher under monotonic than cyclic load and
17.25% higher in compression than tension under
cyclic load. Displacement capacity was greater
under monotonic load than under cyclic load.
Under cyclic load, the wall was first loaded in
compression. Under pressure, wall members
produced plastic deformation and brittleness
increased, which lowered displacement capacity
when loaded in tension. Ultimate displacement of
a light-framed wood wall of length 3.6 m faced
with 12-mm OSB was 53.98 mm under mono-
tonic load and 48.41 mm under cyclic load
(Du et al 2013). The value was close to results in
this study (48.8 mm under monotonic load and
44.9 mm under cyclic load).
Elastic Stiffness
Elastic stiffness was the ratio of load and dis-
placement. Elastic stiffness was 17.46% higher
under cyclic than monotonic load (Table 3),
because a quicker loading rate decreased reac-
tion time and displacement under cyclic load
compared with monotonic load. Some elastic
stiffness difference was observed at different
loading directions under cyclic load (9% higher
Figure 6. Displacement-load curve under monotonic and
cyclic load.
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in tension than in compression). Different load-
ing directions exerted little effect on wall elas-
ticity when load was less than 40% ultimate
load. Elastic stiffness obtained in this study
(1194.6 kNm1 in tensile and 1090 kNm1 in
compressive) was close to the light-framed
wood wall length 3.6 m covered with 12-mm
OSB (1330kNm1 in tensile and 1090 kNm1
in compressive) (Du et al 2012).
Energy Dissipation
Energy dissipation of an SIP wall shelled with
bamboo scrimber was 11,556.6 Jm1, about
five times that of a light-framed wood wall
(Du et al 2012). The area enclosed by a hysteresis
loop decreased as target displacement increased
and loading time expanded (Table 3).
A wall is an important energy dissipation part of
a building. It helps the whole building to decrease
the degree of damage in an earthquake, keeps a
building in elastic stage, and provides sufficient
rigidity when the wall has good energy dissipa-
tion capacity. A wall with good energy dissipa-
tion capacity can provide a larger damping effect
to absorb energy released by an earthquake,
decrease earthquake response (displacement,
velocity, etc.) on buildings, protect construction
and components in a strong earthquake from
destruction, and improve building safety. From
an energy dissipation point, an SIP wall shelled
with 6-mm bamboo scrimber was higher quality
than the light-framed wood wall tested by Du
et al (2012).
CONCLUSIONS
Failures mainly occurred at the bottom of the
wall. Under monotonic load, nails stayed in the
mudsill and looked undamaged from the part
exposed on the panel surface. The shell panel and
mudsill were slightly damaged. The hold-down
lower vibration exciter bent under the action of
loading. Under cyclic load, nails were forced out
and bent at the pulling out part and stayed in
the bamboo scrimber panel. The mudsill was
destroyed. Hold-downs at the left and right were
both deformed.
Displacement-load curve was almost linear at
the initial loading stage both under monotonic
and cyclic loads. The area enclosed by a hys-
teresis loop was small. Rheostriction phenom-
enon was obvious from the displacement-load
curve. Wall members were damaged with repeated
loading and experienced further lessened strength,
load capacity, and stiffness. At different target-
displacement grades, hysteresis loop turned from
S shaped to Z shaped as the displacement
increased and wall slip effect appeared.
Ultimate load, shearing strength, ultimate dis-
placement, and elastic stiffness of the SIP wall
shelledwith 6-mmbamboo scrimberwere 48.8 kN,
20.0 kNm1, 82.5 mm, 0.97 MNm1 under
monotonic load and 44.9 kN, 17.8 kNm1,
63.7 mm, 1.14 MNm1 under cyclic load. Energy
dissipation under cyclic load was 11,556.6 Jm1.
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